
and nunlbercd respcctively "Intercst Note Ntr. 1" to "Interest Note No..

Each of thc princilal dd intclBt notes providcs for the !4ynrent ol tc! ter ent, of thc amount d{q thcreon whN coletcd, .s an attorney's fe. for said col-

notic. of dishonor, Drotcst and cxtrnlio , as by relcrence to said norc( will more fully anoe.r'

...,,........-..-....grantc<1, bargaincd, soltl ald released and by these presents doth grant, bargain, scll and release, unto the Mortgagee, its suc-

cessors and assigns, forever, all of the following describcd real cstatc, situate, tying and being in the County of--...-...-..........'.

South Carolina, particularly described as follorvs:
...., State of

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, T hc .bov. d$cribed rel estatc, togcdEr witt thc btrildhss and imlrov.hents now or h.r.after on said lands, if ann rnd .ll p.r-
soml DroDcrty nov or lEreafter ittached in any raD.er to said btrildings or improveE@ts, and all the rrghts, E.hh€rs, h.rcditAmetrts ald alipurt.n.nes ther.rjDto
belotrgins or h anyvisc appcrtainirs, all and shgular, unto the Mortsas!. its succc$ors and assisr3 for.vcr.

rcprBentatives ,nd asiens. 1o w.rrant and forever deren( .tl and 3insular, the laid Bl .st te unio th. MortgeBee froh and .s.inst himsell ard his h.ns, r.prc-
letrtatives and assigns and every lers"n whomsocre. lawfully claiming the same, or any pan th€t.ol

And it is hereby covdanted aDd asrccd b.tee€n the parties hcreto, as follows, to-wit:

IiIRST:-That the Mortsesors (a) will pay lhe laid debt or sum of nmncy, rrd inlrrcsl thcrcoD, as and when the samc shall bc duc.trd Day.ble, accordins to rhc
r.uc intdt atrd mcaDing of thc said not€s, or any rscwals thrr@f, or of any portion thcreof, and csDeially Fill pay on demard all costr and .xpctrs.s ol what.v.r
nature which the Mortiage€ shau iicur or be put to, includitrg .nd nr addition to,.ttorfty's Ies as Drovided in thc said notca, lor collcctins th. said d€ht or sum ol
monev and intercst therlo;, bI demand of artorncy or by le8al proc*dirss, or for rrotectins or ertorcins thloueh cap.cially €,rrlo)cJ attorreys znd as€nts, a d by
t@al Droccedinc! or othcrwise,.ny oi its rislts untler th. provisions of this }rort8ase, all oI which said costs ard eDenscs an.hcr.by midc a part oi thc d€bt her.in

;av aU 6xcs alld aharc$ a*€$cd un.anl rcal (sa!e beror€ the same shall brcome delirqDent, and immcdiarely th.rralrer cxhibi( to fic Mortsaeec ofrci.l r6ccipts
itirsins the laymeot of same; (d) will, at his oqn expense durins the.onlinmnce ot this debt, keep ltc buildin$ on said real estabe @n3terd, irsur.d asainst

loss by fire, in some responsible stock fire insurance company or companies satisfactory to the \{ortgagee, for an amount not less than....

.........), with the loss, if any, payab le urrder New York Standard Mortgage Clause with
riums on the poticy or
s covcrlant rvill deliver

contribution clause
', and rvill pay the premium or prcrn

in thc performancc of thi
policies in advance,stricken, or a substantially sirnilar clause, .to thc llortgagee, as- its intercst

and deliver the policy or policies as additional security, and rvhere retlewal
may appear
policies are rlcces sar)' thern to thc \{ort-
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